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THE WINTER PLAYGROUN D OF THE NATlON. 
rr M.1rrcrlintk h1d known Florid.i, rhe ques1 of lht Blue-Bird would pcrh.1ps h.avt bctn 
told in fcwtr words, for down in this ~., .gin. flowery Su1e lit.s t i~ WJ.y to I l.ippmtss. The 
homt of the no\·di.st's tl~in~ songrn:r is on tht ever grten shore.." of thl.' Plorid.t Co.ut. 1n 
(uther y pa.lm-gto\tCS, wbrrt whispering winds sing iofcly, the blui: Atl,1ntic bn~lk'I on .1 go!Jcn 
si r.and and sunny skits sh«t 1htir radi.ance over .ill crr,rn.-d things. 
Unlikt many winttr ttsons. HoridJ i.s no1 .a mtnul 1ttitude due to .1 m.tn- m.ide atmos-
phl'rt, wonderful and tomple1t as .art the works of hum.1n h.ands hert, bu1 r;1.1hti-- :i delightful. 
li\·ing re.1lity fashioned in th.: hour o( N.nu~·s h:1ppies1 mood, endowed w11h rhe r,,r« t gifc~ 
of clim.att, .:ind with .;i bt.1u1y of limiclm C'Xlcnt. ,rnd where pbnt ;ind anim.al lift thrive bttluS( 
it is not possiblt to 1void doing so, people will .:also lx h.app)' bcuu-S< it is in thi: ,1ir, brough1 
:1,nd kept 1huc b)' 1he sw«tness of lh\' sof1 S-.1h-l.iden winds .ind the smiling .i,ki('s .100\': ch: m 
l'OJNUANA TREE, 
Florid.1's clim,ut rivJ.ls the lt,1li.in Ri\·icr;, .ind co S!tl chttl' is far mort w1thin thr rt'Jch of 
the .a\'tr.ige busy American: ,ind so.:i.a.1 g.:aycty or quiet ltv1ng is :as ,u1r,lC1i,·t :is on 1h~ shore-,; of 
1he Mcditerr.i.nun, From J.acksonville co Key \VC"st. .1long the E.isr C<i.i$1 :1nd 1h1ouRh Cen1r.~I 
FloridJ. to the \V;:-s1 Co.1st is .i cont inuous wimcr pl.iy.ground w ich CVC'r)' p0$Siblc n1~,1ns o( 
ujoyment provided 10 suit tht r«ruirtmtnts o( l"\'tr)' hum.in usu: or f.tnc.,.. ·nlf hnt:ct hocfl'I 
in the world ;arc 1l1trt • .ind filled 1hroughou1 the suson with smartcSl .soci;il lift on th: conci• 
ncnc: .and .tlso. in tndkss numbeu .art ch.um1nR, quiet retIT.tls where s0<iety docs nOl rule .and 
thtrt :ire no troublesome fortna1 u.1uions. E,vuy known form of outdoor pk,uuring is pur4 
su«I in 1:lc), id2, wi1hou1 1he ne<ts.~i1y of con,idering ,1.ny .1dwrst clim,Hc conditions. for the 
winter $kit$ J.~ ;1,lw.a}'S $miling ;md O«embtr h~czu :tt..- .1s b.1lmr .1s M:iy d.11)' z.c:pbyu. You 
o n golf .at ChriJtmas tide on ,he btst lin'ks in ch<" country: ,notor in mid-winter owr the 
tint$( of rOJ.dll and :sp«d up }'Our "'90" on ch, h.irdtSI bu<h spc..-Jw.l)S in tht" wo,td. You 
c.an 6sh in the dctp sc.-a. or d rop your linC" into pbcid inl.ind w,nr,s: you c.1n s.1il. or run )·our 
nall)' motor boat o n idc.il ba)'S and inlc1s. or pilot )'Our j.,1;unt)' s1.:.:,m y.ichr O\'tr 1he octJ.n 
w,1,•cs a nd come 10 .tnchor in safe h.lvfn.s, whNe ~,1 and sho«s .ire all ligh1td wi1h tl~c Sill intinR 
r.t)"S of hundrtds of electric I.imps. There ar~ wondNful milu of hard-surf.ice roads tlu1 reach 
to the inl.tnd country. or down . .111 the w.1y to the co.isl, 
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J ACUONYILL£ TUIUNAL. JACK$0NVII.U-, FU, 
• 
r 
WAllRJ'RONT AND S KYLINE, JACKSONVILLE, fl.A , 
8[AUTIPUL Pi, ORI OA 
HOTEL. PONCt 0£ l[ON. ST AUGUSTINE, FLA, 
11ao·s "'' VIEW or ALCAZAR AND CORDOVA HOTtlS rRON THE l'ONC[ OE LEON, ST AUGUSTINE, ,u.. 
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,wo or TH!. CLOUT RELICS, Sf. AUGUSTIN £. FLA. 
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BEAC H C ASIN O PALM BEAC H F l,A 
I 
BATH ING SUCH, BR£AKtRS HOT[L, PAl N BUCH, ru . 
BEAUTIFUi. f-1,0RIDA 
81Ro·s (Yt: V l(W or C(NTRAI. AYE. AND EOLA LAKE, ORLANDO. ''-"· 
U.Kt LUCERNE, ORLANDO, FU 
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MAIN STREU LOOKING WIST, 1.AKU.AND, fl.A, 
MANATEE RIVER IUUOGt. LOOKING TOWARD PALMETTO, 8RA01:NT0WN, ,LA, 
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ROYAL PALN AND GROUNDS UIOM THE SKY. MIAMI, HA, 
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$ENINOLE IHOIAHS M IAMI HA, 
AVENUE or ROYAL f'ALMS, MIAMI. fLA. 
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TAMPA BAY HOUL. A NO G ROUNOS, TA MPA, H A. 
f'RAN KI.IN SIRt:tl, LOOKING NORTH fRO N C:OUlill HOUSESOUAA:[, TANr A. f'U . 
6EAUTIFUl. Fl.ORIDA 
CEHTRAl AVCNUE. LOOKING (AST. SHOWING TAMPA UY. ST. PClERHURG. FLA. 
JUNGLE HOM[ , ST PETERSBURG. fl.A 
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SOUTH HACH HONES AND COCOA N UT PALMS, 11. f'W' WEST. ru. F'ARTH[ST POINT SOUTH IN U .S.A. 

• 
A Co'l.)' Wal.k. near SataMt.a. Fla 
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